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Tle lhtmal Quality Assuee Cell (1QAC) of he college presents its Annual Report lor he 

Academic vear 2018-2019. This report outlines the initiatives, activities and achievements 

undertaken bv he IQAC to cnsure le quality cnhancencnt in all faccts of the i)stilution's 

luctioing. 

The ma)or oulcomes undertaken by the IQAC Cell during tlhc academic year arc as lollows: 

Fialzaion of Academic Calendar was done. 

Revigw from Adission Committee was taken. 

In he CuTent yeu, system lor cxaminaion forns was made online, and attempts arc 

being made to move the entire proced°e onli1c. 

Discussion was undertaken on Result Analysis and improvement. 
Faculties were encoragcd lo participate in Syllabus Revision Workshops. 

Oricntaion progtan for all FY classes were orgaized in he last weck of July. 
luaugual programs of various departmcnts were orgauizcd. 

Tree Plantation prog1am was organized in ihe lirst weck of August. 
Trining on 'Soft Skills' was provided to students bv Techuo Serve Lid. 

lucinetors were purchased lor Girls Common Room. 

Purchased new prining machine for printing of exam qucsion papcrs. 

Regular repair works were done belore commencement of examination. 

Maunv collaboraive and autonomous certdicale progranms, such as Saral Hindi. Spoken 
Enghs1, Sulabl1 Maralhi, Tlly, and Rescarch Melhodology solt skill trräning. lave been 
launched. 

Guest lectures were conductel lor TY Students. 

Cultural prograns and Annual Sports eents were orgnized lor stdents in the last 

weck of Deceniber. 



Various departnenlal acivitics were plalncd to be couducted in he second ball of the 

academic yer. 
One dav lndustuial Visit lo RBI and Aditva lulotcch was organizcl lor ComnCrTe 

studcnts in the month of Jauary 2019. 

Interollegiale events Ka)a, PhOCix and Sci-wav werc organized in the mnonh of 

Febray 2019. 

Puchascd Waler Filters and Coolers for cach and every lloor. 

IQAC collccted reports Iron all Deparlmental Hcads and Commiltec Clairpcrsons. 

Organized Intenaional Conlerence in association wil) Cenlre lor Fducation and 

Social Devclopent (CESD) in he monh of April 2019. 
Rescarch papers were published in UGC approvel ISSN Jounal "Intcrmational Journal 

of advace and uIovalion Researclh" wili Impact lactor of7.36. 
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